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Don't neglect to water the work c
horse five times each day during
the present and coming hot days, c
at equal intervals. The horse suf- h

- j.
Xers as intensely iruu UillOlf Oo vuv -£j

man that plows him, and the needs e
for his assimilation of food and expulsionof impurities from the systemare equally as great Don't shut j<
him up in a close stable, especially a
on hot nights, with little or no ventilation.Don't forget to give him q
one-eighth of his grain ration in the ^
form of cotton seed meal while hard jj
at work if non-legume hays or fod- C)
der is fed with corn. This meal
gives him strength and endurance, y,
and enables him to use more com- a

pletely his other foods. ^
Don't fail to shallow cultivate a

crops as soon as possible after each
rain to conserve moisture for the ~

use of the plants from now until
matured. The fruiting season is the (
time plants use the greatest amount T

of moisture and plant food.c
Dont fail to sow every available 4

acre in cow peas. They are cheap- t
«r than they have been for years, t

1 « > fwoof nrmnrtunitv to !
nuu uiig M u -rr ,

enrich the soil with them for next
year's crops. If you have seed for
sale, it will be far better to put
them in the ground at the rate of
two bushels per acre than to sell
them at the present prices. Use 200
to 400 lbs. of 16 per cent phosphateper acre if you expect to get
the best results. If they are turned,
don't forget that the same acid
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hosphate may be used again foi
rowing next winter's and nexi
ummer's crops.
Don't fail to let all animals hav<

onstant, free access to pure water
Don't fail to keep planted a sue

ession of garden crops for us<

uring the hot months and during
tie fall and winter. These cheaper
xpenses and save ills and doctoi
ills.
Don't over eat or over feed. I

j not the amount ingested, but th<
mount digested that is worth while
Don't fail to arrange to attend th<

Uemson short course July 31 U
LUgast 26, and combine outing witl
istruction at less cost than eithei
in usually be secured alone.
Don't fail to get acquainted witl

our County Demonstration Agent
nd get his co-operation in farm
-ork if you feel the need of help
nd advice.
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
vlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tliej
annot reach tKe seat of the disease. Ca
arrh is a blood or constitutional disease
tnd in order to cure it you mu3t take in<
ernal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 1«
aken internally, and acts directly upor
he blood and mucous surface. Hall'f
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
»as prescribed by one of the best phy
ilcians in this country for years and it
l regular prescription. It is composed 01
he best tonics known, combined with th<
>est blood purifiers, acting directly on th<
nucous surfaces. The perfect combina
ion of the two Ingredients is what pro<
luces such wonderful results in curing
atarrh. Send for testimonials, free,
r. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, prlro 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation
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1 Fairfield, July 10..We have had
some fine rains since the last writ"ing.

2 Mr. and Mrs. J. W/Faulkner from
f Abbeville, spent the^ Fourth of July
1 with Mrs. Mattie Bowen and the
r Misses Creswell.

Mrs. J. W. Young and daughter,
k Miss Daisy, went to Greenwood last
3 Thursday shopping.

Mr. Wylie Long spent last Friday
1 night with Mr. David Young.
} The farmers have been busy sow1inpt peas for the last week.
r Mr. Jack Bradley dined at the
home of Mr. J. A. Young last Mon1day.

' Mrs. J. W. Young, Miss Daisy, and
1 little Miss Gladys Bowen spent Fri1day with Mrs. E. C. Young and family..

Mr. Joel Young spent last Sabbath
wit)i Mr. Robert Creswell.

Mrs. T. A. Talbert and Mrs. FannieMcCaslan spent Wednesday ev'ening with Mrs. J. R. Creswell.
. Mr. Wardlaw Campbell spent
Tuesday with Roy and Carl Young.

\ Mrs. J. A. Young dined with Mt.
i J. W. Long jriaay.
[ Mr. J. M. Spence has moved his
[ place of business to McCormick. We
r wish him good luck in the new coun;ty.
; Messrs. Wilie Long and Charlie
Brown had business over at Long

' Carle on the Fourth.
Mr. Luther Dansby and Misses

Grace and Pearl Dansby attended
Children's Day at Troy last Sabbath.
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rbush Oxfords at
i 1

$5.00.

e-Half Hose, 25c.
and UD.

.1..I
cy Adams Oxfords

$6.00. I
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w Straw Hats, $1.50
up to $5.00.

\I
Ison Bros. & Cooper

i
naerwear, ouc up.

.1 !|
1

w Summer Neckwear25c up. j
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THE EDITOR,''

(
antervil, r. f. d. 1

joolie wun sixtean. *

deer edditoral:.^
we had a gran time in abvul wens- 4

dy at the champain, but i wus some t

fur Dote, he gits off frum his work £

fur a daigh cums up an hes his shoes 1
shined washes his fais put on a clean <

shurt, roals up his britches, parts
his hare in ther middal and looks his <
sweetest hoapin ter shaik hands wif (
his cheef whitch made him 'sit doun 1
an then git up, ther guv Mannin. but 1
ther guv giv ther abvul dimmercrats *

an Doate a wide swing an past em i
OI« 11/ is Bcu umi nc xuirc iaj a n^xiu

thathe was sumwhat embarrast by ]
ther croud whitch wood be follern
him roun in abvul, tho Dote sais as I
how sevrul prommernint men con- <

cludin hisself, Genrul Gorg Smith 1
and major Long is fur him. dote i
set up all nite afore the campaign 1
tejlin lizzie how he goner walk doun 1

ther streat wif ther guv an inter- i

doos her to him an i thinks it is cool t
tricks fur ther guv ter pull off on *

dote, our man cooper giv us ther '

dope at the champain, i seas that the 1
Deershampion hes sed that- cooper ]
air ther best man in ther rais, an
that the masheen pollertishuns is
behind mannin, whitch is as i sed, '

an as he is ther biggest man in ther '
rais i guess he knose whut he is talk- 1

in bout, blees needenter tell us *

cooper air not fur him we knose.it. 1

coopar air fur ther pee'pul fust an ]
last an the peepul air fur him jist
watch.

i staid down ter the Shertorqy to
see Dumifino do sum stunts, dote
wus thair too. well i seed frum ther
jump that dote wood -git in bad be-
case the feller cood tell jist what
wus in yore pockets, an inside uf 1
your close an evrything. i seed
Dote turn pan as soon as ne cummenstter walk bout in ther ordinancean got things an he started
ter git out but jist then Durnifino
steps up an grabs wun of mr. perrinschickens out of dotes hip pocketsan shode him ter ther whoal
croud, whitch made dote feel a lital
sick, well he soon got oaver it becos
the Mergishun next grabbed bout
six pairs uv striped silk stokans out
of a elders inside pocket an a doll
or too frum a deekun. he blowed
munny out of willie cox nose .and
found sum berhint ther eer of ernutheryung boy. if wite bradlie
will sea this man Durnifino he will go
doun ter his gole mine an pick the
goal out uv ther groun faster than

i_*_ j i:_i v^o
you mil uruiK guuu iicivci. vuic iico

bin blowin his nose ever sints thay
got ther munny out of willys nose.
we hed a lection up in our kummunitytuther day whitch i thought

i wood tell you. seven of us voats
on ther guv an coopar gits five an
blees gits two. We then puts blees
an mannin in ther sicind rais an the
voat is six fur blees an wun fur
Mannin whitch shoas whitch way
ther wind am blowin in this settermint.If the pollertishuns can jist
git mannin in ther sicant rais we will
hev Colie in ther guvs cheer agin an

i gess he will turn out his frends
whitch they hev put on ther gang
while he hes bin fiten cotan ed.
smith, cole will stick ter his frends
i kno. an i gess Dote will be fur
him then if Ben jack air still suffern
wif ther rumatiz at ther poar hous,
an know that ben jack will be his
frend. shood i git inter trubble by
that time i will hav a hankerin arter
him miself.

i bleeves that Jon dunkan and dunkanmerchising air furst cussins.
Fust they looks alike, then they
speaks alike an thinks alike an boath
of them air reether smart, but all
krankie foaks is. Jon keaps on a
talkin bout sum sistum. i dont kno
wher ther sistum air but it seams ter
mea that Jons own sistum air full of
puppy dog tails an evrything like
they makes boys out uv, tho he sais
a few wurds bout whitch he is rite,
i know the licker trust wood cry if
Jon wus guvnar becos he wood droun
all ther bKne tigars in ther chaston
booze. yourn,

RastSus Macnite.

ZEMERINE STOPS ITCHING
If you sv.ffer from eczema, itch)

piiiipies, etc., givtj zjenieiiiic <% uiai.

It stops +he itching, allays the irritationand soon yotfr skin is restored to
a healthy condition. 50c and $1.00
at Bowden-Simpson Drug Co., or
from Zemeriine Chemical Co.,
Orangeburg, S. C. ' !
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The Second Term.
"Several of the newspapers of

South Carolina are pleading the unwrittenlaw for second terms for
Governor Manning's re-election, and
have been thinking over the re;ord,"declared Prof. J. E. Watkins,

mperintendent of the Belton schools,
rrho was a visitor in the city today.
'I find that only nine of the 66 govjrnorsof the state have been given
lecond terms, and one of these was
Robert K. Scott, the radical govern>r.
"Possibly I can recall the names

>f the governors who were given sec>ndterms. First there was Charles
'inckney. Then Robert K. Scott,
lugh S. Thompson, John Peter Richirdson,B. R. Tillman, M. B. McSweeney(or may be it was Ellerbe),
1 fl HovwftH /who was unoDnosed)
VI. F. Ansel and Cole L. Blease.
"The newspapers who are now

ileading the unwritten law in advosatingMr. Manning's re-election
lave not supported but two of the
jovernors for second terms during
;hc past 20 or more years. These two
were Heyward and Ansel. If my
nemory is not at fault, I remember
;hat these same newspapers opposed
lecond terms for Tillman and McSweeney,and yet they are calling on
;he pepole now to give Governor
Manning a second term because it is
customary.'"
There are some voters here and

elsewhere in the state who would
like for Governor Manning to say
whether or not he has ever supportida governor for a second term with
the exceptions of Mr. Heyward, who
was unopposed, and Mr. Ansel..
Daily Mail.

LIV-VER-LAX
ACTS SURELY, SAFELY.

Just because you are feeling the ill
offects of a torpid liver is no excuse
for buying a harmful medicine that
has brought physical decay to thousands.Calomel is dangerous and as

everyone knows has very disagreeable
and weakening after effects. Medicalscience has found a natural, vegetableremedy, GRIGSBY'S LIVVER-LAXthat thoroughly cleanses
the liver and bowels without causing
any bad feeling. Children can take
it. with perfect safety. Every bottle
guaranteed. 60c and $1 a bottle.
None genuine without the lieness
and signature of L. K. Grigsby. For

by aily druggist.
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NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a meetingof the Stockholders of The An- V'
treville Oil Mill, will be held atAntreville,South Carolina, on Tuesday,
July 18th, 1916, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of considering a resolutionthen to be , presented, that
the said corporation be dissolved, go >
into liquidation, and wind up its ax- *

fairs and to elect trustees or director^thereof *or that purpose, or to
take such other action as may be nenoaaovmflin aoi/f /\VKI Af»J
vvooaij vu^a^xvrxy wiw pom uuvvwas va

trustees to have the power to sell the
plant, property, goods and chattels
of the said corporation, and to pay
the debts of the corporation, ana to
divide the surplus, if any, among the
stockholders, according to sections > '

2812 to 2816 of the Civil Code of
South Carolina.

All stockholders are urged to be
present and to vote at said meeting.,

C. E. HARPER, 9 ys

President. \

June13th, 1916. 4t
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Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known As

SNAKE OIL
Will Positively Relim Pain In Thrac

Minutes.

Try it right* now for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, sortf, stiff and
swollen joints, pains in the head,
back and limbs, cornd, bunions, etc.
After one application pain disappearsas if by magic.
A never-failing remedy used internallyand externally for Coughs,

Colds, Croup, Sore Throat, Diphtheriaand Tonsilitis.
rm /-kit _ J.J i._ La il..
1 nib kjii ia vvuveueu iv uv uiu

most penetrating remedy known. Its ,

prompt and immediate effect in relievingpain is due to the fact that
it penetrates to the affected parts at
once. As an illustration, pour Ten
Drops on the thickest piece of sole
leather, and it will penetrate this
substance through and through in
three minutes.

Accept no substitute.- This great
oil is golden red color only. Every
bottle guaranteed; 25c and 50c a
bottle, or money refunded. . At leadingdruggists. P. B. Speed.
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